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WILLIAMS es WEST.... Proprietors
iOVLTS 3. WAY Editor.

WODSFIBLD. O , APRIT- - 23. 1862

X VOL.L"JI'E NINETEEN J

vwii."JJ-,- - -i- "r-OF TU-

SH 1 R T T 0 I' I) I! MlO r It A C Y,

RRDUCTION IN PRICE,
ONLY S125 A YEAR !

The Cheapest County Paper in Ohio!
ISf1 bfe

Hit 1nx Vol inae of the Sr.iri! .; pcmorrnrij
wlfl ecntimenenon Wednesday, March 12, 1862,
and will be furnished to subscribers at the
fallowing liberal

--TERMS-
Single subscription; in advance. . .$1,25
If paid within the year 1,50
If. not7pai'i within the year 2,00

ttfg The above rates adhered to in all cases

W4 expect by publishing the paper at the
foregoing liberal rates to obtain a large rum-ba- r

of new subocribera, who will pay for their
papr in advance. If we are not disappointed
tilth!, the change in the terms will be ad-

vantageous 'both to the publishers and the
subscribers. The subscribers who intend
paying for thefr paper will get it cheaper and
tie publishers will get theic pay .for the paper
afthough the price is extremely lw.

Subscribe and pay in-- advasc. "A penny
give- - fa as' good as a penny earned. "

The Spirit is the official organ of the Coun-
ty, and no business man eauafforcl to do with-oui'-

.At; i REMOVAL.
The ''Spirit" office is now located one

door north of Geo. H. Davenport's store
and next door to the Probate office.

Money Wanted on Subscription.

We have sent out to a number of onr

sdbwribers the amount due us on sub

satiation. We should not have done this
bad it not been that we are very much in

need of funds. Money comes iu very

slowly, and besides the usual expenses of

the office we desire to purchase new type.

Will oar friends who are in arrears make

a 'ffttYe "effort and pay us what they owe

or a part of it? If yon can't pay jut
uw try and pay us when you come op to

pay your taxes, or send it by a neighbor

The 77th Ohio.

3?'a regiment, which was in the battle
oft'BAtaburgh, lost in killed, wouoded and
missing aboogtwo hundred and eigbieen,
A large number of Monroe boys are metr --

befs. of this llfg:ment, and we give at.

full a list of ki;ied.nd wouuded f.o.n this
C.nnty as we could obtain up to the time

of going to press The fact that the gut

jaQt 7 7 ih lost 21 8 men is a sufficient en

swerto the lying newspaper correpm-deY.ts- ;

who rt ported they run withco
tiding, a gun.

rfled.-- - Lieut. S eenrod Co A at d

four prtutea, whose nanus we. have cot
yAMiarpd

Ciseon's Co, J.cob Batton
John Smrord and Daniel Lowry.

Wohndj'd Capt. Bobinson's Compw
. nljames thomrs O ty Powill, W.-Qlg- jr.

Christopher Powell, John Givent
and Josiah Herron Tl.e foregoing an
daagronsly wouudd, Enn McV-- y

W.9W. "Yarner and Peter Daily, alight !

Capt. Cissoii's Co,, Sam Bruce tu.d
JaAt iiarlow, severely. Ax, Thom .s,
Nnfc Webber; Calvin Beaver, James
Beaver and Milton Bigle, slightly. Thos
li"rgU8on, Buel Uely and Theodore Mead,
misBing- -

We did not obtain a list of the wound
iCcjDMgny A. (Capt Stephens.)

We c Quid obtain from the rewspapers a
pMtial list, hot prefer waiting until in
famed byWr. Tbe H.t of Capt. Rob
inson's wounded was obtained by letter
frgjjj'nim.

mr. 1

he Spring Elections.

itfweek.we pablished the result of

the ejections io some of the principal
toWErtrof Ohio and elsowhere. Since then

wnvkftT heard the results from a large
ntiteber of town and city elections, in

last week's returns, in Ohio
Pennsylvania, Indiana, Illinois and New
York. Spriiigfield, Illinois, elected the

D,ftocratic ticket by 200 majority. Tnis
is'tniy an example, out of a large number

oLMficratic gains. And it the same
X -

istne is made at the fall elections, as the

electioua which have just come off, the

party leaders in Congress and out of it,
hare made the issue, and when it is sub-

mitted to the people, the cannoi be
deubtful. The conservative masses of
th Western States, will never consent to
"expend- their last dollar and drop o

blpd," sole purpose of relieving
th Southern people of a certain uuuiuer
of slaves, aaa tne sin ot slavery, r

i they are in no wise responsible, and clothe

Und fvett thero after they fire .bus freed

The abolitionists in Congress, have eraan

cipated the slaves in tin; D'nUtat of 'Co

lumbia, !i :,ve ftuthuriz.'d negroes to enrr,
ihe Unii d States mails, and have, passed

biUf insisting Uuil all the States, tpe
clally nil the border ones. shstl emaitc.
pate their slaves. Thns it vviil tie seen
that the abolition bubble in expand, d to

fits utmost eapacit v. At ths next irener-a- t j

eiecuon ii wit u c i nmpj. i
nnnti i. "orp trri.w, i !i I n fl 7 c i 1. "1 It Ot'll LU

r.;t, iui:, n!..,r. a... r.,..r M&.t( T LUC jlil'J:iUU a, 111 HUi Uit i i v j v

jThey have found, mi less than one year,
that it is a little ire expensive uTan me j brilliant aL'bievem nts of our nrms.

one, Tbev under Demo the minds of handn ds, are
erotic we were a happy and prosper
ona people, and will not soon agdin abac
don H to place in power any party
entertains but one idea, whether it is op-

position to S avcry, Polygamy, Intemper-
ance, or any other evil.

The Gibraltar of Abolitionism
Stormed !

The Domoerats carried (heir ticket at
Chtcttgo, by

1,500 Majority .1

WendellPhiil.ps lectured there a few

days sjnee Chicago has hitherto been
deemed invincible, but Phillips' disunion
speech opened the eyes of the people in
that auarter. "Tilings is woriin:'

The New York Times (Republican)
say a the law which abolishes slavery in

tbe District of Columbia, is not only "ill-time-

but also and misehiev
ous in practice;" and its friends are

subject to the cbaree of ''disguising heart
less cruelty under tbe mask of eager phi.
lanthropy."

The Result in the State.
- V ' X Rjf! - nW)

Our Democratic exchanges from all
parts of tho State come to us decorated
with cannons, eagles and roosters, in hon
or of the trinmph of the TJuion Democ
racy, over the sectional Abolition party
The revolution has been complete and
overwhelming, showing that the friends of
the Union as it and the Constitu
tioa as it is, are in the ascendant in Ohio

Philadelphia, April 16. Simon
Cameron was arrested yesterday upon a
warrant issued on oath of Pierce
Butler, Esq , and served by tbe officers o!

Sheriff Ewiug, charging him with the U

lecnl detention of Mr. Butler in Fort
Lafayette, last Summer.

-

Mr. Cameron had not anticipated the
arrest which will nrohahlv interfere wnh
his proposed outfit for lvuseiH ;

f

When tho Cease?
The Louuvillrf Dtmocat thus a:;sW rj

1 a ii.viiiirti iiAiinlfl nf ilia flBauJ
1

,

St i'es are of course, eager to know wnen
Tthe rebelliou wilt subside. L 1 them it- -

Hfit-v- H e thermometer at home Ah Ab -

ditiou subsides so wiil rebelliou '-
-'

The Tax .GLviiacOiS.

TJn'er the Tax L-i- before Congress,
it will nqnire 20,000 officials to collect
t'nt ImX'-s- . whoso salaries alone is esiirna
t d n) $13 000.000. Thus will a small
iruiv of t'13 Stay at home"' patriots b,
provided for. No dco'H lh ae men think
h Chic gi Pla.form pays.

Nigroes Rushing m'o Washington.
Neg-ie- s are rushing into the Dis r e-

of C )!i;m'ia in scores and hundreds from
iMnrvlind at-,- Vireinia. When tbev an- -

,,.:, ti th-- y sea' tor in small
MtStgbtlft or singly make the.ir way into
W.i.hiiigtni', which is now considered the
iiaf4fwft& of free nigrers. Th negroes
thre are bginng o lie at mi
i fl x of th'-i- r brethren, and they are di-

vided noon the question if emaucipaiion
in 'he Dist- - iet

!

Pin i C ndcnt on Slaves FrCCtl
6 y the War The Tux Bill in pro- -

j

17 rss licporl on Contested Seats in
the House Roseau nt Not Yet Ass'n
ed a Committee Squad of L-- titer's .

Ujjice r'sfjoptared.

Washingivn, April 14
Tbe emanc paMon clause in Dis

trict bill was laid before the Senate at 6
o'cloc'i

I give the precise words of the Presi-- d

nt, it an interview with the Committee
on Freedmau's Association: "I am y

satisfied that no slave who becomes
for a time free, within American lines,
will ever be ra'her than have
it so, I'd give up and resign."

It is probable that Hale's resignation
won't be accepted

The Finance Committee of the Senate
read twenty one sections of tho House
tax bill, this moruiog, marking pas
ages as needed amendment for future

consideration. Nothing has yet been
done by way of Hmffidtneot.

Diwe's House Election Committee re
ported against the contestant in the
braska contete'1 ease, and in favor of
Daly, the incumbent Also, reported
against tho claim of Lowe, of California,
as third member from that S ate, uader
he new appoint men t The Law Com

mittcp is ma We to ng-e- e on the ease of

Arnold, to-da- y, moved to suspend the
rubs, ami take, up the bill to enlarge the
Illinois and M.cignn Canal. Yeas 56;
noes 58 not two third Friends of the
bill feel encouraged by the my vote.

A f( lid of offiacrs of Bleukcr's divi-

sion was captured a few days ego, near
MunasKas, and carried to Richmond.
There is uo ccnlirmaiion of Hieoker's

'capture

great West will send a msjorit of Deun ; S gir, but reported it to the House
oerats to Congress. to decide

.espfentyiiathe advoeates of a pros- - G. n. T rry leaves town for Edinburg
ecHtton f)f the War for the emancipation laid Buik.' army or next day.
OtfjCfie "negroes; the other for its prosecu- - D is not decided where to send Rose-tioiib- r

the restoration of the Union. The crane

result

last
for the

u wdicn

the

Will War

the

such

Ne

irity

trf. . o tin

Army Correspondence.
New Madrid, Missouri

April Uh, IS 62
DjEAit Spirit-- . Lonic be ore.'.' you. re

cciv-- ibis, the s.viu winded lijliti i' S will
have spread to yon and a'l ml..-;-- , tbe
cheering news that lal ind No 10 i- - ours
viih many prisoners, arms, boat and the
drull ftudrflron.. "parapl.'er ol i of War. Hsts
nnc caps win nuve gme into ine nir, auu

r, .e,. .:', . u.. i. ; ,.!Hhn.ff Rrninr, gotten up by. minev

m Like-ol-

know that wise pens and
rule

that

that

;fcta

was,

alarmed

Dr,

In. lnj-t- rinilriir chiinta i' nil InnQ nt

t t; v. li I Ii - lilt UQd VCiiM lilt;
wild buzz of gludnes?, constquenl on the

constant!? employed in conveying to eager
readers the particulars, t fectifen s and in
oidents of ihe siege and capture, aud from
; hem the Vihule plan of the advancis ol
our armies, will be gathered in a far mote
consoiidated form than I am canable of
giving you, aud long ere this meets the
eye of your readers, therefore, our own
movements (i. e company D and the 27th)
will for the preseut absorb my thpughi.st

The Advance.
On the mornittsi of Aoril 7th ift 8 o'- -

clock, the toward the nhont j from the and shelter tbe
tern tVlllpB frnm pnmn heo-n- ni, the1. ... k... ..w...i . i. Jr r ' t-- "i

of eaibarcatiou rencheS nHout an
hour afterwards. Ail know that a diiy or
two before, the splendid gunboat, Caron-dolet- ,

bad run the blockade under the
most terrific fire, followed ihe next day
bv the less darincr Pittsbunr. aud these U

in

in

no
two monsters of iron hail wt-r- ready in j anting mcst forlorn Of--

Browulow responded
the to in lhe For mtJch tbe 8ame a8 hU speeches in Cincin-thre- e

Iicers anfl all were on au equal Too i tg up
long wearisome weeks, a never tirirg naU' maa mnJ h,t8 andto the kne in water, and over ears in ratn.

band had been at work in a bayon lead- - a dreadful sight the full ex kept the aad,ence 10 a roar of laughter,
ing from the river, above Inland No 10, tent of the remarks heard; as all sto.id but before cIosice he "W that he

to this ami coirfinual exer- - like aspens, silent-o- n l! htd the bu8t Part of h,a 8Peech
tions, fit (lay light, this morning, w re wre thinking "where wiM we nexr got'' ' publlC receptiqn Tuts
crowned with success.. large trans TTti earnest nneml'a m ii was 83 f?ood hit B8 aaJ made'
perts BBd several barges, etnertpd from
nic wvuus, hjijjbicuhv, oiiu oiiu,- - ii. ? uiniiT

of tbe rough passage, nbont the
s des and cbimnies, prondiy li ated egain
on the bos'm of the wide Micsissippi,
ufter a long departure from thence, in
their trip atross the country. The sight
astonished even Uucle Sam's boys; how
must it h ive been with tbe rebels, the
boats being visible from several of their
batteries, on the opposite shore, during
and after exit from tbe timber

Before attempting to cross, the batte-
ries on the opposite shore had to be

Or silenced, and tbe gunboats
were made the willing instruments to per-for-

the task, and a dutv was nevermore
thoronghly and swiftly don1. Under a
full head of steam, the tjarondoiet head
ed fot the fortification,- - an earth
work, m'inntinff three heavy chub and one

. . '.1 L I. I 1: i:i'"""sr. ...--. vast amount now
,n "'lllllc nuriea ronn
tneir iron entrai Is, as destructive as the
thunder bvdts of heaven. 1 lie be

It
held her advance, and shot after shot a

.

bred in quick succession at the approach- -

ciad monster, regardless of ail resistance.
ebmg forth iu one endless stream, tbe

7
messei ger t'f annihilation. 0; gun is
,. . . .,, , . ,

insmoimiea. out sun 111 neoeraiion. tne
remainder are worked with increased eti- -

efgy.- - A shot weil aimed, bits euotber,
nod it flies iuo the ditch as if it was u
twiy; but dispair now tR-rve-s their arms,
and ihe only remaining one, and tbe mor-

tar arvorkad wiib a wiM. Useless toil,
misapplied brawy! Oa came the un-

daunted, uninjured Corondolet, until only
a few hundred yards remained nnpassed
between her and tbe fort; nnd confounded,
its Irfave defenders fld to the woods to
avoid instant death, One after the other;
of the fdTtiucatiOBB below it, yielded in
the same way,one, however, morehero-icl- y

defended.
The way now being open, the transit

wirs made, without any difficulty, and about
two o'clock the 27 ib set foot on Kentucky
boM, by two regiments of our!
own Division and another entire Division
and several field batteries, and, I think,
also some cavalry. The rente taken was
down the river, and wi.hout meelrngany
iilifetrnptiiin thiin!.s til thft irnnd w.irk of

j oer ennboars, opposite Pt. Pleasant was
reached. All the way the Kre-.;tt:8- t pre- -

caution was used io prevent a'fnrpris",
and ntght euWfling on, rttt given
to halt and await dayHgbtL The
passed away slowly under the t xpectftiion J

of an engagement that never cnie. j

Morning dawned, and we were Boon j

orrder wny, r:iM down the river,
'through the woods, ci:utbrakes, cori fild,
and deeply tatigb d bru.-h-, m kir;g rather
slow progress thert:t?v. Tne little
town of Tipiotisvi le was di?ant. from
where we gpeni ihe nisjhl, about ten miles,
and now i of thi in were behind ns,

west around tht our men, aavat ce
were making cbarg ; but a isiieu-- iimi

ticed, aud reudiiuy: re(i,r.
wa verified, by Iug ettici r

of long Ffd
erals, guarding rebels

lit enktlOWii,
but could
amoug which m uiy.of ijier pf

army.
All ',1--

, aWtg, here,
Dinion, whKjb

along 'he country to
and No. 10, befiyen lli'tt aud L-u-

distant, kpeping skirmisher out well. to
drive in all the stray rebels possible, mi
nj of whom were known to be ly: king
the wocd-- i end cane brutes, straggled
i'rom the lines in their haaty retreat from
that place. Slaw prop;: ess was made, but
about sundown rivet reached,

moicb river river, found
wbi

the
stream assist crossing.

He

"was

place, their shivering what fpra
Two

vigns

thtir

upper

juagement,

rebels

preceded

hours

again

t()c

heving driven in or ciptured goodly
number of the ' wild secosh "

Island No. how often has it been
honored wiih long columns, written

istrav 1'... h i;. inns or ambit ous editors.

. . - , . . ,

we- - ks! Arouiri thunder of artilte
ry has rattled d iy and niht, reverbcrat

miles nwav. iusntrtnflr hot. or strik-- 1

ing terror to the hearts of listnerers. But
let others, who,better can, soli'.cq'iiz

A Night Tj under Leart Roof
This night the canopy of heaven

"s ..i ,r conr
si

snllen paer of the falling rain aroused
'he weary soldier from his slumber. The
wind changed to the north east, and blew

ttettdy, stiff Bftezeu very disagreeable,
and the rain continued patter, as mer
ciless as the conquering savage. Many,
'n deSration,; broke for: the wood., back i

,uosci icu u 1110 i cuci e, u u t inc uioa t
Lf the men i to od their ground manfuJlv,
nntil tnnrni!,. All ..i.rt.t In,,,, hn-- -r

thP rm cr onsed m ftl n Aa

found things inundated with water. Wrapt
in wet. dripping blankets and overcoats.
th cn'rl pr ittH r..,,H in ZkiAa

discunsolote squads, aud auuouuced,
wnat f ue oroer to marcn anoaru a
triiRport, which would convey us back to
fcw Madrid. Hurral hurr'al bully

yool rang from a thousand throats, aid
tj,e ordr wai quickly ;obejed, and all

j were nboard, and away for home, as we
icaii ew Madrid.

With nothing interesting transpiring,
at 9 o'clock on tbe 9'h, camp again
enlivened with tba presence of the 27th
wbere, I forgot to state, we had left all
our tents, wagonSj &c, during tbe expe-
dition.

Captures.
What the captures are, is impossible,

at Uie present to tell. Several
thousand prisoners are oars, and, of
course, th ir arms and accoutrements;
bnt how manv riiffefBnt. htidnl' : rot- - t.--

.u '1ucii rmiiio. J.11CWK111 ii:e 8;re are l'n

111.- - The nroviinn i.rp nUn nn nrntic
icapture, encojU. some 6ay, to subsist tenL.thousand men one year The gunboats,
noa'iag OaUenes, the celebratedt Holitns

VI it)', - .n n.i .II nthpr
floating. tlie rebels hud at this place,
ra ours. Time only will develop thej

value of captured property. P.rUap.sj
nothing like t Irs has fallen Lto our hands
sitice the war be'eran. Even Doneho
will sink into cjmpared tol

q.jTj j

Resignations.
Since New Madrid fell, three resigna-

tions have been handed in. from this reg-

iment, and accepted Ciptaiu Mtltui
Weils, of company D; Siyers, company

i liHd lst L'etite, a t Mcl)onong of
'company C, N pronioiioo to (ill the
vaclinciS lufl occurring, has jet been
made; but no doubt the matter will soon
claim the atnn.iyn of the author-
ities. Corjpany D sustained a severe
loss in Capt Weils, who has filled that
responsible post wiih such credit to him- -

self aud good for the company, for morei
ihan eight months of constaut and ardu

service, and only the sternest necessi
ty forced him to leave us, the relation1:
were so pleasant between him and the
company. Farewell, Captain,, aud lottp
may your flag wave in peace and prosper- -

The PATMAsiEa.

Tbe paymaster, that ever-welcom- e vis
itor, is here at present, and has been
iievera.1 drys. and luonoae. faw of the

blue liacks," good r.s gold, will como
into our possession before long. Three
months au 1 ovr is doe u, lutt tbe pav
tor two, wiil bo ail that will be received ;

this time, being up to tho last day of

-- n. ouw ?u.. K":mese, ,he is iuojlcnla

be

wem

M
uec.saries

.ui ejigrai ;

t Mad Inland
tx-eiv- i loud

aud rolonu. cheers, proving
pU,ced Gen.

From Columbus,

appearance' characteristically,

Proceedings in the Legislature Reception
of Parson Brownlow He
Cocked Hat, Bpuuletts, Swori, SfC,

ooi. i;tw uampbetl Prttents Jtn Jin ---
Gov. Tod Hits tiie Legislature a Rap

CcxUMBUS, Anril 14th "

la the Senate Mr. ALVuigh intro-
duced auotner bill to organize militia
of the State.

In the Llouse an interest bill, after be-

ing voted down, reconsidered and or- -

!area bs engrossed, providing for
Per cet; oa coutract and per cent, when
nj rmte Mentioned.

At three o'ciock, the two Houses met
in Juint convention to receive Parson
Brownlow. was a grand ovation. The
Hull ... . J .1 . . ... . i i . : ." "u'ruuwuc,u l s W. "'u,c"
and gentlemen of the citv. well hon
orable dignitaries of the State. Col.
Law Campbell's escorted the
Parson from the Depot to the Hotel, and
presented a fiae appearauce. never saw
step truer or look neater.

At three and a half Gov. Tod, Com

?Ut.ee an.d ?l Campbell escorted the
a'sM"ga'SQea ttirougin me Hoes
the regimen the Stte House yard.
. - i . . -
'Ql3 lhe 0 rac"iQhe Hall
L m : l.L . I

"BO 'ctel,su w,lu Kreli- - JP,ttu8c- -

Monroe, President pro tern the Sen

at' ma'd the reception speech, character
istic of the scholar and statesman, full

Import ot which I will send to morrow

but seem to take. Columbus peo
pie are not proverbial for liberality to pay
lectures..

Brownlow's remarks be alluded
Col. Campbell, saying he wanted him to
go to Tennessee with him to help Gov.
Johnson pnt the State order. He
wjnted to wear a cocked hat like tbe
Colonel, on his shoulders, a

at side, and well mounted, to
icad in pointing out the traitors who
innrht Ka Knnr

After Brownlow down there were
loud calls for Campbell. He hesitated
long, but at last arose and declared be
was po longer speech-make- r, except to

regimeut, who were waiticg re-

turn in the yard. As his friend had ex
pressed a liking for bis cocked hat, be
publicly made bim a presentation of it,
and would add the other trimmings when
he was ready to march to the scene of
8c'ion.

Gov. improved ibe opportunity to
twit the Legislature, referring to the
two secessiou officers who escorted Brown-lo-

from his prison, and saying when
they should be taken prisoners "and
brought to camp Chase, he hoped he would

lQ ,e Q fLfifa
of Colurnbu3Dot rauch applause. He
also proposed to use his influence with the

resideut to have conrened on Far- -

son the pardoning power, so far as of
fences committed in East Tennessee are
concerned He thought it would not be
abused iu hands, judging from his diss
position to hang traitors. LEX

Hon. John Sherrnin'a Tas'imoDy.

The distinguished Ohio Senator, in a

late speech, used the following language

After Mr. Lincoln's eleciion it was
manifest that we in the face of a
war; the plot of these seceding traitor
had begun be developed. Tbey had
aided in the election of Mr Lincoln
gach a8 Keitt aad tbatci.gs
ceding conspirators in the Snithern
States, for the purpose of exciting tba
prejudices of the Smtbera people, after
misrepresenting the. Repoblican party,
aad making it a bugbear in Southern
States, then aided the Republican party
ia gaining a political victory. After bav
ing accomplished purpose, they
sought to overthrow the Government, be
cause the Republican party bad succeed- -

ed. All this vas foreseen.''
Here it is admitted by a Senator from

Ohio, standing his place in tbe'
Senate, that the present rebels in the
South were the allies of the sectional
Republicans of the North, and that the

disu iioJiTsta per tho Carolina school
jof secessionists, and the programme of

nessed beforp, and the sad eifocis of which
uges caimot efface.

. r
One of the Memphis gives

February. former aided the latter in electing Mr.
CLnTniNO. Lincoln, and bavi ig accomplished that

Clothir? is exoected everv dav and wp'obi ct, ''they sought to overthrow the
are in ne-- d of and don'i i Government, because the Republican
arrive, many a fine lelltw will be loRt to lJ had 'succeeded.'' M . Sh'rmm says:
the service, ihey will hnve to roll tin '"All this was foreseen;" and yet. for the

and at the plc resvuanee was exuded j t,jP hlunkets. and slay in tbeir tents, I rpose of achieving a .pari izan victory,
Silence-wa- s erj ini d, nt.ti ftiU toght. ni(je tn( nrt1(je8. hope such sectional triumph, the R pub'icans bc-t- he

wiping, paib through tho wood:, wi.,j His necessity will never occur eepted the services of these, their allies
followed, each one Ughlfj grasping !; Tli river hi n.iw on-i- i, and eertwii.'T we notwithstanding the fate of the Govern-faithf- ul

piece, ready any eowrgciivy .jlBn f. letter herpafree, ti herero'. j "ent was to be put in peril therebjl The
that might arise L ud ing cum-- fr, . Uncle Sun eanuot so f ct is, the chief spirits iu the Republican
on the breez: from a head, and w hisper,. L.ra,,.f t0 jHl .urr. r pirty in the N.tnb were jjst as much

a
Urm, as the truts towtruig arom.d, glieJ of r'sToff fTo - j the campaign rf.l 860 wis mutually p!au
solid column moved until the newij j Dress pnrade is over, and an order . ned and ca-rle- out by them. Each divi-cam- e

back ihal ihe enemy bml ,un emiei from Ui-n- . Halieck to Gen Pope, eompli-- I sion was dU:geitt in insuring into the
ej without a shot, and the. io;vn a ' tneuting him and his troops for their skill minds of the people of tln-i- r respective,
aooo ij our. H!:(iiii!:. Wt.ni like tUe Hnd nruverv. xtnybwj-- at, New Madrid '

ectiotis ist birter pr. ja.iliees against
mighty roar ol failing wutr, cbett . and Jslnud No 10, and rt (J 4n unt of each oilu i ; and bo'h eomiimed to make
went up. O continued jeli from on. 'he reirimem. Gen Pope remmketi, ibNi ; wur On ihe only reel N ifioiiai Union par
end of the to ih mher, rent, ill..--j he had Pule to add to the order, only; ty Tb existence, the old I) mcratic part j

Heavens, and one who nevitr heard it, oaulthHt he hoped yet lead at mv 'when j an'd nnf.r.nnati.ly by their combined
form no idea of the rutMug. eraslung ; superiority In niimber wonld indtice ibe j idovem .ui. u'tui complete
sound of thou umIk ch ering, the tcho ami foe to coutest the field n.ore tniciouly j thev BiVc'ceedu I in tern iorarily breaking

o of the vnice of united f.evuen. ai;d give in ilis pleasur f snaicbii.y down, and ihns triumph-- d over It, but
U..der the t xc teiu of oc vit tory tt oiu irrn.sp In coiiciuiote U heir sin cess has brought in train a

tho distance in.) town ws tiaidU no-- . (In- - unit-re- the s;aiidunls ihe troops j e ivil war, snch the world never wit- -
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warning that lhe people of that
citv. before tbe will surrender It to the

I must !osr. Th- - l.h e$ ihe irope Federal troops, 'will demoiish it, aud sow
in-s- t x elu n't .Tn' nea-be- r ba beerHtasiie with SU." Pieulice. says, "Ills

verv warm, but new is rather cool Plea-- e - imusieg to hear ftilows t Jk in that way
scud us a ' pii ir' do.en tbis way, once j who cau't get euough salt lo cure the-i-r

and awhib ; one of ihcm. is worth bill' n pork, or even season their mush and boil
d nluturs. Jji.tuitAM. Jed egg."

Fort Pulaski "Surrendered.

IUCIIMONDRR3 GffTTINCJ ALARMED.

BALtiMORB, April 15. The SavifH
nah ilsoublicftn of the 12th. annourice
the unconditional surrender of Fort Pu- -
laski on tlie previous d.ij. Seven large '

....,.. ! 11 1

ui cavuua ncic ill nic in lll(J Wall Dj OUT

batteries of Parrot guns at Kind's
Lading, and all the arbette guns on
,1 1.1tnai BiJB ana inree casemate guns, were !

dismounted. Three balls entered the
magazines. Col. Olmatcad, the rebel ;

formaIioa 10 Dress Makers,
commander, signaled the day previous si,i Ladies generally, presenting the lare-t- o

the surrender, that our 6re was so esl bt Fashion Magaeioe ji )tb
terrihle Uiat no human being could VVorld, published 473 Broadway, and
Stand upon the parapet for even a min-
ute.

Fortress Monroe, April 15. A flag
of truce went uo to Craney ffeMfd this
tvftcrnoon, and brought back two Nor-
folk p ipers. They were taken to head-
quarters, and although containing the
important information of the uncondi-
tional surrender of Fort Pulaski, an ef-

fort was made in accordance with the
policy 4hat prevails hero, to keep even
good news from the representatives' of
the press. I am, however, able to give
you the substance of the glorious news,
as published in the Savannah Republic-
an.

The Rpuhlican says substantially
that it learns with deco regret that after
a gallant defense against guns mostly
suerior, Fort Pulaski surrendered at
two o'elock P. M, yesterday (1 1th )
Corporal Law, of tbe Palaski Guards,
who did not leave Fort Thuhderbolt un-

til after the flag was hauled down, brings
the intelligence of the successful event
The surrender was unconditional. Sev
en large breaches were made in the
south wall by tbe Federal battery of
eight Parrott guns, at King's Landing
All the barbette guns ori that side we're
dismounted, and also three of the case-
mate guns, leaving bat one gun bearing
on that point.

clear breach was made in the mag-
azine. The balls used were conical,
and were propelled with such force that
they Avent clear through the walls at
every fire.

Col. Olmstead, who was in command,
telegraphed the previous evening, that
no one could stand upon the rampart
for a single moment, and that over one
thousand shells had exploded within the
fort.

The Republican publishes the above
as a postscript to a part of its edition,
and makes no comments nor gives anv
particulars as to the number of men and
officers in the fort at the time of the
surrender. It say?, howsver, none of
its defenders were killed and but four
wounded.

A Richmond paper contains an edit-
orial exhibitinj; considerable fear for
the safety of tht city. It intimates
that the iSIonitor, Nangatnck and G.i-len- a,

a 1 armored vessel, might easily
come np J nie;i river, and. by t licit in-

vulnerability and powerful- - gnus, t ike
and keep of the ei'y. To
prevent such a re-ul- t, it propose th it
that the channel f James river sh iii be
obstructed by stonf, which it siys is
abundant for the purpose, and should
be used at 6ft del

The Me'rim i has not eoraV out. and
nothing has be n seen cf her to-da- y.

Th" tide has been low, and this may
iiuve kept her in.

Eirly in the morning a tehel tug r m
out from beh nd Seweb's Point but
soon returned. Later in tbe day there
was a large fi"e :n the Woord on the
Poibt, apparently from the burning
of thi brush, and gave rise to some
speculations that the rebel were build-

ing a new battery there

From Gen. Fremont's Depiu t- -

meut - A Brisk Skirmish Near Mottle
rey--T- he Rebels Sevrely Chastised.

Wheelino; Va. April 13. 1862.
To the Hon. B. M Stanton, Secretary

of War:
A dispatch just received from General

Milroy, at Monterey, under date of yes-

terday, states a? follows:
'The rebels, about one thousand strong,

with cuvulry companies and two pieces of
artillery, attacked my pickets this morn-

ing about ten o'clock, aud drove them
some two miles.

I seut out reiuforcements consisting of
two comnauies of the St venty-fift- h Ohio,
two companies of the Second Virginia,
two companies of the Thirty-secon- d Ohio,
one gun of Captain Hyman's B uierv,
and one compauy of cavalry, all under
Major VVebster. The skirmishing was
brik for a short time, but the rebels
were put to flight with considrn.b'e loss.

1 he casualties on our side were three
men of the Seventy fifih badly wounded,
Tne men believed nobly

"JOHN C. FREMONT.
M j General Coinui'audiug,"

ASUDYS CAVALRY.

officers, were captured tnu Al- - aud
, . t .

orougut into ooustqcK. ' '
...

The Potato Disease J B Austine,
of W.rren, Maas., that live years'

1 ic ose onservHtiou aim experience iu re -
. .l-- L a. ...... ..i..Ut 'l iv me puimn unewe, MV' uiihu

sively, to, hia mind, that the best remedy j

consists in sepitnuing the tops from tbe t

tubers as, soou as the former sliow any j

evidence of disease or blight. Tbis is
idoue bv carefully pulling the loa the
wormnan piscingnia teei urouna so
as to prevent the tubers frombcipg diawn
OUl.

.

rr-- !" '

Franklin said a Bible and a
newspsper io every b use, a good ncIiouI
iti every district si studied aad appre
ciaied as they merit ,,re the principal i

support of virtue, morality aed civil
eity. j

Quarterly Mirror of Fashions,

Milliners,

(GREAT IMPROVEMENTS.

THE Summer Number will contain
Four la n ge and splet4id Fashion Plates,
Three FuiNSized Patterns, comprising- -

the Vti- - I?rAi.,h R'niot on T?.lnr9an filfi&vo"ni- - " uigut .wf
ft(1(J a Misses Sack, t6gethertTTTir!J
1 Engravings of all the NotfthieslfS
Summer Bonnets, Cloaks, TittjmiVgW,
Children Dresses, etc., and valuable hfi

sold everywhere at 25 Cts , ot sent Uy
mai post free, on receipt of the amount.
Yearly $1 with the following valuable

prelum; u r .g . 3 --lfE icli yearly subscriber will be emitted
to the. selection of 50 Cts. worth of plain
patterns, from the designs io tjbe' book, or
From rhe show room or they uiay be or-

dered and 6ent by mail any time' daring
the year, bv paying the poatag. tOtttJBb

iT" Splendid Inducement toi Cantmst
ers Summer Numner will he rnd)t
or about the First of May.

mb ot

From Gen. Banks' Department
Aft. Jackson Occupied Can; Lett
fives tnd Prisoners TakenA Battk
Pend&g. , ; U' ee .fit? 4s Io At

Washington, April 17 The follow-
ing baa beeti received at the War De-

partment: ' iO q tA
Mount Jackson, April 17, II A. Mrf

Our troops occupied Mt. Jaekjoa at
7 o'clock this morning, and are now lb
front of Retde's Hilt, (iwhere the e0ft
appears to be in force. 'This "'people ' re-

port that they intend giving battle thertR
They resisted our ' advance in order to
gain time for the4buming of bridges, TP.
way cars engines, &c , which had" atrc-molat-

at the terminus of the road; bu
our movement was too sudden, anrf the
retreat. of the rebels so precipitate, that
we were enabled to save the bridges, two
locomotives, and some car. All these
had been prepared with combustible ma
terial for instant conflagration, Manjy
prisone-r- s have been taken and several
horses captured from the enemy. . hDh
troops have acted admirably. Colr JQar-rol- l's

brigade and Geoi Shields' division
led the advance on the back road to the
rear of Mt Jackson, and Qen. McCalL
on the turnpike. Gen. Williams with hia
main div siou brought up the reserve epL-ulm- n.

We shall occupy New Market to-
night. Gen Shields has so far recovered,
as to command bis division in person..

When to Plant Sorghum.
: ' im!hio Utavsa

The Bucyrus (Ohio) ForBm-cont- n

an article from the Rev. A. Jifyers'bf
that place, in which he states thkttn'jl
experience of !o ty person
o iiitaure demons-rate- tht earf
ing is not practicable. -- Of alftfirf hx- -

pvMnieWtH from tbe last of April ijf
10 b of M i v, not one maturefly' ttrbAi'
from the lChh of May until tSe
were ripe, or nearly so; and alf, wlthndt
exceotiotis, from the 20th of May1 'uaiff
the lst ot June were perfectly matured,
d em on nrati u g, conclusively, hat the tat-

ter part of is tne hest time tb'ptant.'
It is absofuMy essential io hrfriesil1

making sugar, Ije says, that the sofghum
should be fully mn irpd, arte? ai eifly
plant iittr is not Rate, he thinks we mast
have s une preparation to bring th? ge
up speedily. WftitO'i! is, he professes
o hav- - dfscoverod,' nil cilt andboftillrtt

timvj fur planting We hope he will do so.
A. 'ill'"'"" ' " "T"" itn 1WTT"- ' Mfi' 11 nil ma giiMi ttttmm

lIf'I -- In eWysvllfe. on Monday th 14'h
in-t- ., Mr. JOHN K VTON, mtBm of CpU
Fisher's Company, --ffUi Virhtia Regimeni,
agd 31 years. He win Iniri.lwitb, tUu-or- s

of War undiar ihe suprint''niunoe of
Jacob N. Mitch. II, Ks'q.', of Antioch, Ohio.

Oh Thhi-- i Hw', - i7th mist , RWSD,
of Ijfwi-riit- ,j ' 4mo ooiKr, Ohio, ag
about 4 years.

On th 19th inst., in thi place, MART
EMILY, of Robert and Ksther Hatch--
eaou, aged U years, 4 mouths and 5,da$p.wJJ

'
COrVL WANTED ,m
propoali will tip rfectured at theSHALHp

of, the ('onitv Auditor, until the
FIRST MONO. I T OF .ICLYft. 1363,
for delivery of Twhlvs Hux'drku 8csii8l4
of OoA for the f!onrt-Hon,.- i, Jiii, andri
bate otlioe: th4Mil to he delivered by
tbe 20th. of fie piety bwr, and to ba. ine.iTOf t by
the Couutv wiieu deliveted. Th
Coal tb be of :i i'vi I rpalitT and well screen-
ed. ' Hy Order of the Com:iii9slonrs.

A IASTJNL. BOVVSRft.
April 23, 1362 b"w. AtVt. U. O. O.

Mr-i- a i Ci iis' TAtm
M!TU: K is s?ive tint lV.i'ii'e C art of

in.-o- eodn'tp, OWt, d-.- lar 1. on tn
17th l.y of Avril, !, the tet tif
Oiirtii probsdily iinolve H. A. I p iTioJU.h.iy-- -.

s)sc cl.viiuj a2da.1t the estate will prtieat
j them for sottlem-n- t to th- - u 1 tersim I, with- -

in six bijuths f.o.n thi.-- i date.
HARRISON CUTin,

April 23. .1 $tie 4wpi AUm'r.
f;t

jiyiitji notice IT J i l
ls herehr sriven.. that them will h

Cnuntr iiaa--l 4en.big frtua tin m mtb f
Barnes Rin to tho ot ZVaU Rai. Si 4
alteration to oomdieuort at th-- i rivnr roil. 1

s- -c 7, tp. i iiie 4 Thitioeup BiraM R11
about ltM p irohes. an I intersent thi old ro . I.
Said aiieraiioti is to .1 miry plaj iu i
old rairl

. ; &
April T12 --It pi A PBTfTlOt.

, v- - .

j ( -- iMnllCC.
XT - hsr H'weo rtiat a Patltioawill

."b- - pre-snto- l to the-- f n tiwiwut. nft;

"'" li prayibtj for a.!-- ,
eattonof the Tt iille iTm ' fro n VViuIao I'i

lM,ll .0 Woo lff Id. e .mMen.-in- for tbe rn
at the head of Wiiilmvt'n IVtm; theiWe ote
tbe creek to tbe of a run; tbeso

i ........ fl. r.-.l.- .. . - . r . np. .

"ilT '"" l"J lu: f UWUOB Ht UUl IdtK Vf
the old road leading from Wtalanl'a Mill to
th Itifli miry, on the lnd cf Wooitmau CTter.
Also, that th old rnxd be vac ited from v?in--
laud s MiU,,io th west eu I of Joseph Seha- -
,mWr',lr. u. April ii. iSCi.-s-l- w

r J--' a reunion io me oouniy uom- -Woodstock, i. , April lb,bixtj- -
mUi,i0BBM oeawtr, Oi.io.

of A all by. a cavalry, mcluding t.irce. flHt 8eino. prayia for aa altsraaiea of ti .

A.
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